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cured through reputable nnd ofltcion

public servants.-

IN

.

the face of water oompotition bj-

ftko and canal , the monopoly mag-

nates are finding it difficult to main-

tain exorbitant rates on o-tat bouni
shipments.-

WIIBN

.

Mary Olommor nays that
Speaker Koifor "beara about hin
much of the bucolio bloom of early
arm days , " she probably moans that

ho smalls of old ryo.

Two hundred American consulai-

ofllcos and commercial agencies in

Canada are filled by Canadians. It it
expected thut the present incumbents
will bo replaced by Americans. Don'
all epoak at once.

JAY GODLD ia said to have his grip
on the Mutual Union Tolepraph coin
pany nnd the final consolidation o

ihat company and the Western Union
is said to bo na sure as death ant
toxcB.

TUB now directory of St. Louis con-

tains
¬

19,000 more names than laal

last year's volume. The increase ol

population is estimated at 55000. It-

is sato to say that the enterprising di-

rectory
¬

publishers cf Chicago will

shortly get in their work.

PERPLEXED IOWA POLI-
TICIANS.

¬

.

The rcapportionmont will work sad
havoc with Bomo eminent Iowaspates-
mon.

-

. The old Fourth district , which
haa-

ma ,

boon
M ft sort of saving clause m-t _
oul creed of two Mississippi river dia-

tricta , Mitchell county , which is the
homo of Hon. N. 0. Deoring , who
represents the old Fourth in congress ,

in in the extreme northwestern corner
of the now Fourth district , a

district which , unfortunately , faces
the river , and contains within its

eastern boundaries the homo of-

Hon. . Thoa , UpduRrall , iyontlo -

man who is now in congress from

the old Third district. Hu ia makii.g-

a good record and probably , in view
of the success of the river county man ,

will bo the nuxt member from thu
now Fourth , while Mr. Dooring , who
has now the reputation of being onu-

of the hardest in congress ,

will bo retired. After Mr. Upt'egralFH'
turn coinos to como homo for good

there ia Hon. Wm. Larrnbeo , who

waa a prominent candidate for the
governorship last fall , who will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo willing to pick up thu
fallen mantln of ofiicu ,

The now Third distaiot , consisting
of Dubuque , Delaware , Buchanan ,

Blaokhawk , Bremer , Butler and
(Jrundy , is arrayed somewhat in thu
shape of a boot , with the staunch

nd republican counties of Black-
hawk , B rein or, Butler and Grundy-
in the foot part , nnd Dubuque , which
is prutty unanimously democratic ,

way up at thu top of thi ) leg , and , M-

in the case of the hey with his new
boots , thu t ip part guts nil the patent
leather ombullUhuifnt wliiki the foot
p.irt does all thu work. Dubuquu-
lias a candidate for co .groan in-

thu , ( person ol Co1. D , Hei.-

derson
. -

, and if thu Third disttiut
could always bo nuro of hU services
thu foot p.ut ought not to urumblo if-

it lui'l to do sumo Ull khkiug in his
favor to elect him. Ho was n bravo
soldier and left onu leion thu b.ittlo-
field. . Hu is n, polished orutor and a
gentleman whouo republicanism in of
the truest stripe. In opposition to
him it said that Hon. >V. Q , DJIHIMI ,

of Buchanan , will bo a candidato. Ho
too is a worthy man , and if thojo two
gtntJt'iuen take part in thu canvass ,

it will be u lively ono. The probab-
ilities

¬

are , hpwevur , that there may-
be other candidates. Thu district
will be solidly republican , which can
bo said of ull thu ulevcn districts of
the state.-

Thu
.

Missouri river district which is
- now represented by Congressman

Hepburn , of 1'age county , han been
reconstructed so as to leave Hepburn
out in the cold and thu race will bo
between Btotio , Anderson nnd Sapp.
The canvass in uonio of the rtcon-

Vatruotod
-

- districts ha already begun
and the campaign promises to bu very
lively.

HIT HIM, HE'S OOr NO-

FKIENDS.."
On the eight day of March a dig

turbanco of the pcaco took place ii

Omaha , which waa magnified into
tjreat riot , because twenty-Gvo him

dred men marched in the streets be-

fore it occurred. On the next day th
governor of the state called upon th
president to suppress an incurroctior
which ho had not even tried'to quell

After the troopj not hero , nnd it wa

found that the riot was imaginary
nnd supreme quiet reigned in the cit j
the blundering officials thought it nee

cssary to furnish some excuse fu

their hasty and uncalled for action i-

ituri'ing Omaha into a military camp

A special grand jury was packed will

n deliberate purpose to indict a nurn
her of men singled out as tcapo goat
for the blunder of the city officials

Bifore that grond jury appeared ai

prosecutors , the attorney general o

the slate , nstislcd by the assistant at-

tirney of the B. & M. railroad ant
the corporation counsel. Mayo ;

Boyd waa ( hero endeavoring to brow-

beat any jurymen who might nol

prove satisfied of the murderous in-

tent of the suspects. As proof thai

the grand jury was packed , wo aim

ply quote Mayor Boyd'a answer tt
the quoition of one member of tin
grand jury , us it is quoted in the pier

of Abatement filed by Mr. Cowin
"Wo made a mistake when wo pul

you on this jury "
With n jury thus composed , will

all the authority of the state and al

the itifluonco of the corporation )

thrown in the balance , the result wet
a foregone conclusion. The indict
mcnts were found and the indicted
parties arrested. The first steps won
taken in a plot to oppress by law men
whom military force could not incitt-
to breaches of the peace. Bail wat
given for all the arrested parties but
ono , ho was unable to procure bondi
and v ft thrown into jail. Yesterday
the ccto of Grooms came up for trial
in thy district court. Van Orman
was lying in jail ; Shannon , Walsli
and others , first indicted , wore out on
bonds ready for trial but the caao ol

ono of the last indicted rioters whc-

waa not connected with the labor
union and who had neither an attor-
ney on hand nor his defense prepared ,

was summarily called for trial before
of counsel Grooms was called upon
Judge Savage. Counsel was assigned
i"m in the peraon of Mr. J. P. Clark

son and then it was discovered that no
witnesses had been aubpcuniod for
3rooms , .whilo witnesses had boon

summoned by the sheriff and his dep-

uty
¬

for Shannon , Walsh nnd others
whoso cases wore not on trial. In the
ace of these extraordinary circum
lances , an imposing array of counsel ,

ho absence of witnesses for the do-

onBO

-

, ignorance of both of his client
and his causo. Mr. Clai&Hon very

> roporly naked the court for A delay
of twelve hours in order that ho might ,

become bolter acquainted with hi *

oiso and butter fitted to do his wholu
duty as counsul. The request VIM re-

used
-

b ( o lust1 , .is Judijo S.tvtgo said ,

It would not bo fair. " "Fail ? " and
what fuiriioss has there been shown
in the whole proct'uilmga since the
troop * wore iirat ordered to Omaha at

, ! it ) call of oflicials who shrank from
ihoir duty. What fairness was shown
i ) the prowuro brought up m the court
o issue n Bpocinl venire for a special

grand jury , which wna packed by the
sheriff with men known to be
opposed to the workingmon.-

IT

.

strikes them all in the samu way.-

L'lto
.

Buffalo Express , commenting on
the refusal of Vermont nnd Massa-
chusetts

¬

women to voto.Biyi :

The perversity of the fairsox is some-
thing

¬

fearful undwpiidorful. Ynuravur-
ago woman auffragistjwill travel , lobby ,
i uud papers , attend conventions , nnd-
fcorry Jegialntora ns long na BIO! liai n
mir pin left to get her divine riijlit of-

vntini' , and then , when it is given to-

lor , aho won't use it. Vermont fur-
italics the latent -xamplo of this ,

fnw the question is , when women
alk about wniitii g the nulfrago do
hey it-ally want i , or do they talk
'or the mho iif talking , a tyrant man

BOinotiinos ncoii.soj thmn of doing ?

TUB Homlo bill ti restore the
(Milking privilet'i in-

liu liuiHn , find will not b euio n-

p i".tge. < i jrtta im ii hrnitutu about
noting for .1 mwuiiro which ia iiiipnp.
liar with their ooimtituunls , A uav-

na
-

of a few dollars yearly in post
go would not bo counterbalanced by
loss of tlioir BP. | . That 'is where

ho shoo pinchoj. Under the frank-
ng

-

privilege , thomuila were BO loaded
lown with free matter that high r.itit-
f posing were ubsolutoly necoufary ,

) ur postal sowcu is now ntarly nel-
tupporting

-

, nnd the public will not
ubmit to a revival of an old abuse ,

ffhich wa gotten rid of without much
lifiloulty.T-

HUHHTON

.

and Yost , the Douglass
ouuty membora of the Republican

3tato Central Oommittoo , uro now
laying the role of assistant Domo-
ats.

-

. They hare bultod the Rupub-
can city ticket , nnd support four
.ink Democrats for the city council ,

ALII AN v is using the electric light
nd the chief of police declares that
rhorovcr thesu lights are in uao crime
ecroaaes ono-half within their Innita ,

f this ia so a few electric lights would
an excellent subatituto in Oma-

a for our overworked city iuurehal ,

IiABOli MATTERS.-
N

.

w York BpecUI.

Many of the sinccrost friends o
the working classes hero fail to ac
that the theatened strikes and libo.-

igitations. in and near this city ar
incited by any serious grievances o
hardships , There is no branch c-

trndo that ia not in n flourishing cnd-

ition. . There is no branch ol trad
thai is not in n flourishing condition
WnVes hero have not been low'slnc
the revival of toed times. Carpenter
tire Betting $3 to St ft day ; brick-
layers , S3 60 to $4 5'' ) : painters , (2 fj-

lto S3 CO , coupons , $12 per week , nm-

nnd other trad is in proportion , Tin
routs of the clatscs of buildings occu-

pied by well-to-do ciaftsmen luvo no-

onb - advanced to any burdensome ex-

tent ; in many instances thuy have no
been raised at nil , nnd the nvenpi-
ndvnnco will not exceed fi per cent
Mai y articles of fond huvo been un-

usually dear for nine months p.ur
but the apring aupj lies of vo o'ablec-
tti

'

! . , now ctiining in from the suuti-
utid other sectoim.havo! reduced tin
prices of a good many commoditici
about 10 per cent.

The crafUmon can not say that re-

cent or prospective legislation is uit
favorable to thoin. Buth political | ar
ties in this state hive in fact eliowi
considerable nnxioty within the pas
y -nr to win the favor of the working
o asses by making laws to suit them
Four bills now before the general as-

sembly at Albany are n dirtct conces-
sion to the demands of the workiiu-
clnsaos , and the advices from the cap !

tal nro that two of thorn a bill tt
prohibit the manufacture of cig&rs ii
tenement houses , and n bill for tin
abolition of prison labor will bo act'-
ed upon during the present season
The other bills nre for the establish-
ment of n bureau of labor statistic)

and for a Hen law for the bettor se-

curity and more expeditious colloctior-
of wages. The fact is that workmoi-
in nearly all , if not all , the trades , will
the possible except ion of the printers
nro doing bettor nnd are in every waj
more prosperous than they have been
since the panto. What , then , in tin
menningof the present agitation amoiif
them ?

It is learned , by careful inquirj
among them here , that they tninh
they uro not getting their share of the
uoneral prosperity of the country.
There is Urge douurid for their ser-
vices , and they think they are en-
titled

-

to ull the pay the work will
a and. In d ort , they nro uneasy be-

cause , though they nro doing very
well , they believe they can and ouyht-
to do better.

Then they plead high rents nnd-
liigh cost of food ; they are very un-
easy

¬

and indignant over the present
system of convict labor in state pris-
ons

¬

; and last , but very likely most
mportant of all , they uro encouraged

;o demand moro of employers because
.lieir trades-unions , as a rule , are in
flourishing condition , and there is n-

rowinc; tendency among the several
trades to rocnrd their interests as-

dontical , and to back up ono another
n all ways in their several controvur-
ies

-
with capital. They think they

are in a position to demand a little
nore of capital and they propose to-
ry it on. About half the trades rep-
odonted

-

in this city are agitating for
lighor wages.

The printers are not so well situated
as they might bo for making stiff do-

nands
-

upon thoin employers. The
argo nowpipera of this city have
> rotty < ell broken the life of the lo-
sal union. Only two of the largo of-
ices will give employment to union
irinters , ini'l the union is not in n

condition to enforce any important
lomand-

.It
.

is not yet apparent what diaposi-
ion the legislature is likely to milcc-
ff thu anti-convict labor bill. Now

Tursoy for two years paa't had n law in-

irco restricting the number of con
vicis who can lo employed in any one
ndiiHtry to ono bundled. The re-

tulta
-

have bueu very witiVnctory t
everybody except the contractors ,

who of course have made less mono}'.
L'ho prison receipts have boun aa largo
va they wore under the old system ,
when hats and shoes weru the only
nnmfucturus turned out by the con ¬

victs. .

There are in Now Y prk ten gold-
joating

-

factories , where the richer
ninerala are manipulated for orim-
nentul

-

purposes , euoli ns namo.-letter-
"g , book-gilding , frame-adorning and

other uses. The industry in this
eounfry ia comparatively youna , and

t is reported that in the town of
Birmingham , England , moro gold ia

beaten than throughout the , wholu-
of the United States. In the whole
of the United States there nro some

woncy houses in this business , which
employ about 7f 0 men. The wuges
mid the workmen WUK , till recently ,

SO n beating , consisting of four packs ,

ind valued at S23. A good work
inn could mike two biutings a week.

few months ngo un English capital-
it

-

commenced business in Phil ,
idelpliin , nnd endeavored to-
ndoriuco the child-labor system ,

'hu men at work in the factories
''slrui'lc , " and volnulanly roJuocd
heir woik to SI a beaiinj ,' , in onltr-

to diivo the ( luiiiuu child.labor a t-
turn tun of thi ) market. The nii.ve-
munt

-

caused u declinu in jitiuea. Gold
which had pruvumsly boon seltin" for
Sli.firt and 87.25 a pack w.m reduced
to § 15 nnd $ U 1 > G a pack. The employ-
urs

-

tried to resist the men'a tuition ,
luit the latter formed thuiusolves into
iv union into whiuh till thu journey-
men

¬

gold baatent of thu country camu ,

nnd siiicn May last tluro has buun a-

o: itiiiiioua ju'Ui-'lubetvviL'n troikmoii-
4i.il masturx , tntlixut iiiiy indicution-
af it apuudy uuderatanding bein ur-
rivud

-

at. The value of the business
is about $1,000,000 n year. It was
reported that I ho gold beating indus-
try

¬

is to bo exclusively ovriod on in-
Xuvv York , but tli i court has not
boon substantiated , either by ( titoi-
nents

-

of bosses or men. A Centre-
itroot manufacturer eaid that , "owing
to the duration of the strike , it is nn-
erliiin

-

: that when the men accept
Lhe-ir previom tariiV of wagon tlto
> ricca would go to the old standard.
This movement ou the-part of thu iron
.a very detrimental to the interests of
the manufacturer !! , who nro loamy
From $100 to ? JOOOn week. Many
capitalists hnvo from $30,000 to $50-
300

, -

worth of gold beating ) on hand.
This fact , if generally known , would
i-aiuo another serious decline in prices ,

rhero nro eight of the ten Now York
'louses ready and willing to abandon
: he childJabor system in thoPhiladol-
hia house , where this 'unpleasantn-

ess1
-

firat atartod , will pledge iUelf to-

amploy none but oxporkncod men "

THE TRAGIC FARCE-

A

-

MolB-Hill Magnified Into

Mountain oy Spineless

Officials ,

The Mills of the Press Qrindin ]

Slowly but Exceedingly
Fine.-

NlnoTonths

.

of the Sttuo Papers D-

Cnounco or Ridicule the tJao-

of Troops.

The Snfett Place-
e * .

The troop called out by Qoverno-
Xnnco at Omaha nro being sent ti-

tlioir respective homes where the;

should have remained in the firs'-

placo. .

We Kick
I iillnnsla Courier.

Who pays the bills of expense tha
necessarily follow the military occu-
pation of Omaha ? If it ia the etato-
wo kid. If it is Omaha , and tin
boys can stand it , wo don't care i-

thuy stay tliero all summer , and es-

pecially so if Mayor Boyd hod to foe
the bills.

A Bw ot Pair.
Arapahoe Pbnter.

Doctor Miller , of The Omaha Her
aid , claims to bo the eighteenfoot-
coaohmali'swhip that compels tin
Omaha citizens to bo law-abidini'
while the verbose Brooks is only i-

umallpized cracker attached by i

committee waiting on The Republi-
c n.

Vulgar Herd. "
Peap'o'i Advocate , Hebron.

When a working man refuses t <

work for nothing and board himself
then hn ia a "most vulgar, drunkoi
blackguard and thuir , " at loaat thut if
what The Omaha Republican ctlli-
him. . Wo presume the Omaha work-
ingmen will pasta this in their hats
or put it in their pipes and smoke itf-

c ,_ , ,_

The Oroatoit Faroo in Hlitory.-
Xelll

.
( > Kcpjblia.il-

.Tlio
.

greatest farce in the history ol
Nebraska waa the call for troops tt-
juell the Omaha riot ) , and the furci-

ia ended for the tioops have left the
city.

The "GllKAT iNSOKnECTION" at-

Dmaha has been QUELLKD. Guv. Nanco ,

Vlayor Boyd , "uur Val. " the rogulai
troops and the gallant militiamen have
covered themselves with glory.

Eves the Blind Could Seit.
Sutton lltgl ter-

.Thono
.

who blame the state militia
oc being on guard at Omaha do not

reason well. In their capacity as sol ¬

diers. it is their duty to obey the call
of the coicmauder-in , chief. If there
were no need fur troops to preserve
he peace , the blame rests with the

democratic mayor of Omaha and the
republican sheriff of Douglas county.-
Thut

.

choy did not put forth any effort
worthy of the name seams plainto-

b

us.

Abroad. )
Denver Trlbjne i

The labor troubles at Omaha do not
appear to have been so very serious
alter ill ; doubtless they could have
iceu quietly adjusted without the
iiturforonco of the military. But tlio

cranky editors of The Herald and The
Republicans fell into u dreadful alarm
ind insisted upon bayonet rule. The
result will bo moro disastrous to
Omaha than she nt proaont 1m any
conception of.-

Anpahoe

.

1'kiuir.-

Th
.

B. & M. railroad company has
belittled itself , and Sun't lloldrego
deserves the contempt of our fair-
minded people , by his interference
in the strike nt OmUia , nnd ia really
the ono to blame for the riotous pro-
ceedings

¬

of , not only the strikers , but
the militia , the latter having provtd
moro lavvlesH than the former. ' It is
will enough for Mr. Holdrego , who
receives a fnt salary for incompetently
superintending the 13. & M's. inter-
ests

¬

, to think u laboring man should
bo satisfied with 1.25 per day , but
the taxpayers cannot afford to have
theB. . & M. , or any ono else , make
paupets by governing the hive of la-

borers.
¬

.

Avoldiuft Uroaliern.A-
rapahor

.

1ionier.
The Omaha Republican severely

comments on Senator Van Wyck'a
telegraphing a harmless message to
the president of the fttrikerj , and na-
sorts the said president had no claims
upon the junior senator. It ia cur-

lainly
-

to bo presumed n U. S. Sena-
tor

¬

represents the otato at largo , and
jvery individual , mid were his ofii-

ial; duties confined to thu wishes of a
' 'olujuo" ho would boa "hefty" iieim-
or.

-

. Wo hive no doubt that n cer-

am
-

ot-Senutor I'uddock did liimsclf-
roat injury by corresponding with
) . 0. Brooks upon u "power nnd-
jrustigi ) basis , " ft'id Ur.toka wants

iin NVyclc to look nut lor similar
) roakei> .

llvn Ijiljnrliin Bleu n Faii'SUuir-
V cmiuah Tilu-lilifUt.

All mt 100 hbiirnri in Onulu.ro. -

IHUU lungor to Wilde for Ql 2i ) pel-
lay demanding 1.75 1 Jmir do-

tund
-

was treated vvith nilent , con-
empt and thu remilt was n atriko-
ilmost n riot , While we do not wish
o bo understood as cnuouruging riots ,
itrikera , iVo. , wo do Ray that thu-

'iiu'l' pittuneu of $125 doled rut to
lay laborers , is entirely too small ut-

ho present prices of food. With
ough , indigestible patent leather like
jeuldtcuk , Bulling for fifteen cents per
wand , butter , half hair and half
pine-thing else , at10 cents ; rents nnd'-

iiel very high , a man , with any family
ulmtover , must needs go huigry ori-

vhnt is far wore 3steal. . When
nuless corporatioiiH , hcaitlc&b ( rob-
inn; nionopolice , tiet the price on-

nan's labor and that price iainade-
pmto

-

to keep them from want , it ia
tot to bo v.ondotwl at nor can ho bo-

jlamed if ho refunoa to uubmit to
heir inhuman demanda. Wo say , give
ho laborer a fair show-

.TLeliUitury

.

Called Home3-
uili.rLouoiDiVioM.

-

.

Thu atriko at Omaha has ended.

The troops hnvo been sent hem <

They wore never needed for the pui
pose for which they wore called ou
Thcro is a moral in nil this , nnd th
thoughtful may learn a leason fror-
it , while helpless to profit by it
There is n class of very rich men ii
this country who want a largo stand
in nrmy. They want to establish
military constabulary in this country
It ia unropublican in principle , am
the ptoplo of thia country will no-
Mihmit tobo governed by soldiers un
leas they nro educated to it by do-

grees. . The monopoly leaders knoit-
hia. . They have raised the Bpecimi
plea that "propeity must bo protect-
ed , " and it is becoming popular fo
every m in in town who has n houci
and lot for runt to imagine liis prop
prty in danger , and iti need of a sol-
dier to guard it. As the poor continu-
lo got poorer wages fixed on a Jo we
gradeslrikes will increase nnd gnmi-
of thia generation will get their Till o-

soldiers. .

Faying tlio Bllln.-
Falrbury

.
Oacettu ,

Nebraska's regiment of infantr )

keeps peace nt Omaha and the militit
men improve the time in drills nut
dross parados. It is nil right thai tin
boys nro having n good time nnd w
hope they will continue to enjo}

thomaolvos ns long ns the people o
Omaha cnnatford to keep them there
for wo take it for granted that aa the
city authorities got them thnro thoj
will foot their bills. With n com pa-

ny or two of regular troops at hand
no ono supposes there waa any abao
lute necessity for the state
troops. If the Htato ia called up > n to
pay the oxponsea there will i koly b-

a lively time.

The "Wallo Troop at Komo.-
Waboo

.

Times ,

The army of the Wnhoo hnvo beoi-
comintj homo ono at a time for thi
last wo°k as fast as they become dia-
nbled in the cruel struggle , they an
sent homo on a sick furlough to b-

nursodbick'to lifo. It is a cruel wai
and ia the duty of our Congresstt
have a pension bill passed immediate.-
ly for the surviving veterans ot thi
great " var of the dump. "

Some of the boys ia the militii
company of Wahoo say they have go'
all they want of war , They dcclari
their intention of jumping the gauu
and taking their dishonorable dis-
charge in preference to beiug soldierc
sworn to do the bidding of n subsi-
dised administration.

Striking Items-
Full City Journal.

The Omaha strike has boon struck
by lightning.

The state will now be called upon
to pay the expense incurred by that
dress parada at Omaha.

Omaha ia now showing her ability to
keep the peace without the aid of the
military.

The Massachusetts strikes threaten
to eclipse those of Oiniiha , but in
Massachusetts the Governor keeps hii
head on his shoulders and no awkward
militia squad will parade around in
Lawrence and bayonet the wrong
mon.

Democracy and'l Bujronotf "Won't-
Hltoh. .

Lincoln Demount. , ]

The ddnunoiatiorTof the authorities
by some of the p ipora of the state , for
employing the military at Omaha , is
illml vised and wrong. The calling out
of the militia wnsnpparoiity! ( ?) necessa-
ry

¬

, and was proper. But applying for
the U.iited States troops was quitunn-
other thing , and even if it inexcusable-
was unfor'unute' , and will liavu a per-
nicioua

-

influence. EiiJier the miiitm-
of thu staio might to bo sufficiently
numerous and well disciplined to IK-

depynded
-

upon in evujy c , so of do-

uusiic violence that is likely to hapuen-
in the fitato of Nebraska , or it ougiu-
to bo disbanded as n naeltiss expense
Nobratika IKH no ureat city , ami can
huvo no very formidable local dhitur-
bancea.

-

. If the militia were not in i

condition to have aniwerod ovdry io-

quireinentfiir
-

military aid in ihuOmt
fin distuibancu , then it in prac'ica ly-

uaolesB , aiii flhould either bo reoigv-
nized

-

or disbanded. To call upon thu-
geiural government for aia in such
cases as that of Omaha i °i naneer am
n jest at the presumption of n state ti
pretend to ull'ord protection nuainsl
any riot violence or insurrection
whatever , nnd tends to breed con-
tempt

¬

for the state militia , and such
waa the reault of the employment ol

regular troopa at Omaha. By their
presence- the question was suggested
to a thousand minds with reference to
the militia , of what usu are you then'-
A militia organization that ia worth
having ut nil would bo peifpctly com-

petent
¬

to take care of any disturbance
that ever occurred in Omaha or that in-

at ull likely to occur. A military force
wns needed nt Omaha and will doubt-
lota

-

liu nondcd liioro agitii. Wlioover-
ia to blamu i i this matter the utatu
cannot all'ord to nimin have its pre-

tension
¬

to keep the ptiuuu urn! proud
litu and piopurty within itj borders

na it was by the cry to Vanh-

inuton
-

for troops or to have ( ho piin-
ciplui

-

of its Kovernmeiit and constitu-
tion

¬

ignored us they am by nn uppea
for regular troops to fcupptuta u local
mob.

Blond iujO-

rjlton
;

Gato'to.
Capital takes ndvantiio; of the nu-

OJtsity
-

of nun o laborowryday to sup-

port ttieiniul veil and fainrioi and Ul'dis
thorn biich utigea n tduy oliooau to-

Lj'ivo , these nien in a' position
in refuse all oilers of work at low
rt'figes , nnd only accept tlioao which
iioposu u fair roniuiu ration for their
ibor , the question would b i placed
n nn entirely different li jht; , But
hey are not. They iiiubC work even
it low wages , or starve In thu inidut-
f plenty they must either have inon-

w
-

or do without the common neccs i-

ies
i-

of life. The only way of gelling
his money m by woikingfor whatever
heir employers choose ( o give thorn.-

f
.

[ they rohul , they nro called rioters ,
oaferd , thieves undtliui-s , eVen though
lie Btrikois consist of four or five
housaad honest , hard-laboring men ,
vho pay their debts , obey the laws ,

md Bupport our inrtitutiona , and only
iver-atop thu bounds of law nnd order
vhon driven by necessity , and oven
hen in moot instances , thu recent
triko at Omaha for example , they
ivinco a desire to huvo the matter net-
led honestly and quickly and i ofrain
roiu wanton blood-shod or unule&u-

awlcaauosB. . Not a hand ia ever raised

ncninst persons who deal ffcirty wit
th in , nnd only naainst the ttfopert-
of tlio sharks who take advantage
tlieir necessities to bleed them unnlO-
cifully. . Wo would like to BOO th
labor problem so nmicabiy settled tht-
istriked will bo uncalled for , but thn
time) will novcr como until capitalist
pay labor tJio money it justly earns.C-

ONOUEHSMAN

.

DKUSTEn , of Wiscon-

sin , mutt have been thinking of ou

own Vul when ho said , in an niter
dinner speech a tew days ago : "M ;

expcncnco in conqross haa tnught in-

thn same thing it did n certain judgi
who said to mo once : 'Doustora mat
thinks himself awful big nt homo , bu-

juat let him got here , once , and taki-

hia neat in congress , nnd inside o

four weeks you cnn buy him for i

nonir.1"C-

OLOIIADO la nil torn up over Tell
or's legacy. There is n terrible rum-

pus over the aenatorial succession
Tlie telegraph lines between Denvci
and Washington nro kept red hot bj
the friends and enemies of Ghulfet
and Iloutt , nnd the Western Union ii

raking in a rich harves-

t.RAILWAY

.

NOTES.

The Pullman works have turned out
; new sleepers , at a oof of 815,001) eao.i
for the St. i'uul and Duluth toad.

Fur the week ending March 14 , the St-
L'.iul , Minueapolls und Manitoba mat
earned SI 15533.19 , against 970,1 7.42 in-

.ho. Haino week la t year.
The iinnu l reports of the C. I) . & Q. foi-

L8sl will soon be out , nn l are expected t(

bhuw n itooly incre ise upon the nrcvl u-

year. . Thoe.irnliifra amounted to $ 215,100 ,
iOO , an'l with that of asio-lato liuea tc

$22,50 ,100 , giving an increa.oupun 188 (

Urdorli.g upon $ 1,000,000-

.A

.

41 ton freight engine has recently 1 o< r-

Lurned out from the Tuuntou Lncomoiivi
Works for the Oil Cole , y Ilailroad Coin

> .iny. A similar one is uenily coinplotcc-
it tiie same hhop-i aa a conipinibn jiigit e ,

I'hey nro respeotivelv namea "Me i eld"-

iuil ' Sbeib rn , " and aiv to be rtin m th <

northern di.iti n of the rorul ,

Thelllinos Central r iiiro d companji-
nnktH tlip following stiittnunr , of carninKt
and lanJ biiiinc tor iho iLOjth of Frb-
iiuiry : The 1 ties in Inwa earned 8154-

24
, -

uml thi' II inoU linesS53M45 , making
a total of SOS9.3 7, a ns' 321419.08) fur
name month lnst ) ear. .Tho luud H.ilo5

were l.BOO ucren for S7318.IJ , and the-

ca < h collected on land cuutiats was S7-

J8i
, -

39-

.Thi
.

Union Pacijie will probably have
' 00 miles i if it extensions completed bj-
ore thu end of thj year. The work will
> on the f.illmviiiK-njnud extension' :
)regnn ShnrtLine. SUOmiiu ; Ut.UiKotth-

em
¬

, 7. mile : Urvelev , Silt Lake und
1'aiiti8.r ; Black iiillu linvucli , 25 ; Den-

ver
¬

and South P rk cxtentuono , 100 ; Ne-

braska ami Kannus linen , 10 ; tot-1 (M
mile ? .

One peculiar feature ( if the B. . * I

Denver exrei mon is hat there id u ttrtt li-

of country this aids of Akron fur -si- ' tv
two miles where little or water v .u ' .

obtaiiud and the tr.ins making t'ie ran
ar obi (<od to attacu a car tunk to supply
the engine across that barren expanse. It-
ia mid inutalunrf the line where wells have
been sunk , th * workmen find at a o tain
depth a thin strata of rook below which in-

u copious supply of water , free from alkali
and much purer than that obtainable
farther east.

The Northern Pacific is completed ih the
vicnity f Lake Pen d'Oreillo ar.i work is-

priigresting ra idly Miasouln ,
Mont. , which-yo ut the contractor expect
To ro ch hoc later than Uct ber next. On
the oasiem en.I rein irkahle progress hu3-

beenmide. . The track bai rent he J t
point f rty miles beyond Mile-i Oily , and
if all goes well , t-io Jilg Horn , ninety
mile * iioui here , will Iw it-achtd hy May
i , aud thu piud tliioui'li Uio liig Horn
tunnel n ar by , which will ) o leady b
that time. 'Ill n on ti Ooiilaon by .lul
t , Couhon ir 2 8 miles wertot Glendi-

vBuckliii'a Arnica Salve.-
Th

.
UE > T SAI.VK iu the woild for C'utf,

B uihe" , riort> , UiLenviltltlieuii' , Kevtr
ore , 'lottet , C appeil HandCliilijluin

D run , aifl all -kiu i-ruptiuii' , and IK .-

iv-ly o le.i pi o . Ic u KiUiixutenl to-

ive< hatii-fuction or money lefunded.-
I'rice

.
, li." cents pir box. For HJO by-

Suhroler and J ! ° cli-

t.ST6.TE

.

JOTTINGS.-

A

.

liif fruit orop it an augured thing fo-

3toe county.-

A
.

pork p oliin house ii the latest wan
if Piattsinouth.

There are a great number of casei
numps in 1'onca and viuiuity.-

A
.

dcatructive pratiie tire swo t over thn
country in the vicinilj of Uxfuad U-

week. .

The Btito pre s ijeuerally repiidiatfR tin
:xpeneeof Omaha'i soldi. rn. [ Ilue!

Spring Motor.-

Himlman
.

& Cooley , of Niobrara , wil
engage iu the toma'.o canning busings.-
hia. Hunuuer-

.Ponca
.

is anxiom for an ngricultural > o-

iity
-

: HJ tlut l > ixon county caiHuvo a fu r-

lext fall wljich "niity be an lior.or to th-

jilizeuH. . "
'J'ho Piuttem mth .rourniil illustratc-t tli-

isaetn of ill3 'Viliz nn" c.iuiliilate for po.-

ice judge , but fit'ls to infonnui unxioiu
public nil Ins nubilities or the diir.iUon o-

hc; hilling.-

A
.

private in ona of the cum 'anitM eont-
fr mi Kuliidy t. ) Oiuo. i.i , uvs xeriou ly-

uui.scd y fal'i g f om a wig ia near thu-
foil.it Sidney. Tlrte huiulrod | inuil of-

uei ht tell mi top i.f I , ! u-

.An

.

I'lii'l'iio r on tlio m I'i HIH of tli IS ,

4 M. run u flight in iuo into J.iiico-
hit; F i Infuiiii m-VButy-t'oiir mili-a out
u mi hour and tuenty iniiiiite < . or at 'ill
rate of oixty-ni.e miltui un hour. 11-

1.1.lighter
.

WM tiu'i Hint hu wiw after i duo

or.A lijhtniiii : h .It nl ntt' red a portion of-

.he roof ot Ilia l'.icii <! lunru , I'l ilttluoiitli ,

iiitiirili.y ni ht. Tne loll' then p.ia.ci-
lowu

.

nli'mj a wall , mid killed r. luer-
nloie I pointer dcg , v.-liiuli wut lylnt ; near
hu Mtmu In tin ullicu. No other li-ni go-

vm ilonu.

Sownrd Itornb.-

orrc

.

: pouiloiicoolTiiK llx-

r.SEW.UIDMarch'

.

] !) . .Mr. llrdiniard ,

iving n funmill's soutliuadt nf Sow

nl , had hia stalik'a , grain and huy-

oatroyud by firo. Ho being u poor

ian , thu loss falU very huuvy upon

iin.BIr.
. S , W. True , n veiy prciuielnt ;

trraer and stuck grower of thin
uunty , mot with a vuiy painful acci-
out while coming to Stiwaid yeatur-

ay
-

, His team became frightened ,

irywin him from tlio wagon , fruo-
4iing

-

ono of liis ribs ou thu right
do. His physician thinkw thu frac-
a red nnd entered thu ] luur.k , and if
) pleurisy may result. Mr , True has
lany friunda to oympathizo with hu
lisfortutio.-
Tliu

.

Windsor banijuot , which oc-

ars
-

to-morrow uvoiuug , prouiiso-i to-

o onu of thu most pleasant ull'lira-
oward haa had fur some timo. H ,

HOUSES

For Sale By

FIFTEENTH AND DOUOLaSSTS , ,

178 , House B rooms , [ ull 'lot on Plcrou nour-
20th street , eiOM > .

177 , HOIIBO 2 rooms , full lot on Douirlaa near
26tln'root , 70o.

176 , Ut-ftutlfnl roslilonco , full lot on COM near
I Oth atrret , 912000.

174 , Two houtua and } lot on Dodco near 9th
street , SI 600.

170 , llouso three room" , two closcto , oc.! . half
lot on 21st car Ora.-o. street , ?800.

172 , Ono &na ono-hsit story brick house tin
twr. lots on DouglM near 2bth titr. ettl70.(

171 , UouBotwo roonn , ncll1ci tcrn,8tablo , etc
full lot near Pli rcc and ISth etro1 , ? D60.

179 , Ono and ono-half story home six roorna-
ind well , h U lot on Convent street near St-
.llorj's

.
avenue , S1.8W1.-

No.
.

. 170 , House ihrooroomion Clinton atroot
near ehot tower , $325.-

No.
.

. 1P9 , House an4 83x120 feet lot on
street near Wetatr etrovl , {3600. ,

No. 1CR , llnxise ol 11 roo'i , lot 33x120 feet on-
19th n ar Hurt ftreot , $6,000.-

'OK
.

107 , Two story housn , 6 rooms 4 eloncta
peed c I ar , on Ibth ttreoi near I'oppleton'i-

No . ICfi , Ncv hnu i of 0 rooms , half lot on-
Izard n nr IHth sin. ut , 41,660..-

So.
.

. 104 , One ami onu hull story house 8 rooms
on 18th street car Liavoi worth , (3,600.-

N
.

101 , One nnd nmhi t f tor)' I ou&o ol 6
rooms near Hansoom Park , 81wa-

No. . 168 Two huuxea 6 rooms each , closets , etc
on Hurt sticet mar 20th , $3,600.-

No.
.

. 157 , fcouec 0 rue DIP , ful li.t on IDth street
n'ftr Lcnv cnwortli , ,400.-

No.
.

. , llouec 4 lar ' rooms , closets
ball acre on Durt > trcc near Uut on , 81,2uO.-

No.
.

. IfiD , Twohousiv , onu of 6 and ono of t
rooms , on 17th street mar llarc-y $300. .

No. 161 , Thtco housfii , otn of 7 nnd two of 6-

rooii each , atidcoinrr lot , on ( 'n * < nuar 14lh-
stre't , e000.-

Nr.
.

. 163 , nmall lieu o nnd full lot on Paclfl
near Hthtreot , 82,6iX' .

No. 161 , One story houac 6 roonir , un Leaven
worth no r 10th , 83,1100.-

No.
.

. 160 , Ho HO thi co roomu and lot 02x11-

DfarZflth and Fnn-hi.m , $2,600.-
No.

.
. 148 , New house ol eight rooms , OD 18t-

hetrot n-ar Liatcnaorth $3,101' .
No. 147 , House of 13 rooms on 18th street

near Marcy , Sfi , 00-

.No.
.

. 14U , Hou-eof 10 rooms and IJloU on 18th-
stre. . t ncur Marcy , SO.OOO-

.No.
.

. 146 , House two taiv rooms , lot 07x210 fee
onHhorimn avcnuu(16th( HI root ) near Nicholas.-
8J.600.

.
.

No 143 , House 7 rooms , ham , on 20th street
near Loavenworti , 82 , & ( u-

.Nn.

.

. 142 , Hou o C roniL , kitchen , etc. , on 16th-
"trect near N'Chota-i , Jlb7n-

No. . in , Hou u3 roont on Douglas near S4th
*trout , $W50-

.No.
.

. 140 , Inrso houfo and two lota , on 2it-
ucar Famhamstrett , 93,0 0-

.No.
.

. 139 , Hi use S rooms , lot 00x1661 feet ,
Douglas near 27tt Jtreot , $1,600 ,

No. 137 , House 6 roomi aix] half lot on Capita
ft> enuo near 23d street , 8i,800.-

No.
.

. 130 , House and half acre lot on Coming
street n ar 24th t0. .

No. 131 , House S rocms , full lot , on Imrd
nom 21-ti 8'reet , $800.-

No.
.

. 129 , Twrn house * one of 0 and ono ot 4
rooms , on leased lot ou Webster near 20th street ,

No. 127 THO story rouse 8 rooms , half lot on-

Webeter near 19th $3 600.-

No.
.

. 120. Hou8u 8 rooms , lot 20x130 feet on-

28th 9'ro-t near DoulM , 1076-
.No

.
, 1'25 , Two tory hou e on 12th near Dodge

strt et lot v 8x0 1 feet $1,200.-
No.

.
. 1-24 , i-ar o house and full block near

Farnhaui and Ccn rul rrtr , 83,0 u-

No. . 121 , Home C rooms and largo lot on Saun-
Hers Rirt-et mar lianacks , tfi 1X> .

No. 1'2J , Hoiua 0 rooms and half lot on Web-
tf

-
r near 15ih .treot , 81,6W.-

No.
.

. US , llouao 111 room ? , lot 30x90 feet on
Capitol .ivenue ne.arSiil stiett , $2,950.-

No.
.

. 117 , II. ) au3 roinis , lot 3JX12U foot , on-

Jap tel uvcnuo rear 22d $ l00.-
Nn.

.

. 114 , House 3 rooms ou UOUKM! nuar 26th-
trcet , 476-

o.

) .

! . 113 , HOU-IO 2 rntms , lot OOxU'J < cct on-

icar Ciiiin ),' ° truut , $7M.-

Xo.
.

. 112 , llriik honi.0 11 roonunnd hall lot on
3 m near luh Btrict , fl.KiO.-

Nn
.

111 , HoiM) 12 roonid on ( Davcni ort nen-
)2th) fctro t , S7.II 0.

o. 110 , Urkk houwi tnd lot 22x132 foe on-

Ja street near 16th , #3,00i ).
NO. 1C8 , l art; * houho on Harncy near 10th-

ar Jt , 8I.WW-
.No

.
1U9 , Twohouees and 30x1 foot lot uo-

s > mar 14th utrcct , 8- ,600.-

No.
.

. 107. Hoiwu r room * and half lot on Izar-
i irl7thstr ct , $1,300.-

o.

.

* . H'd.' Houto and lot 61x103 feet , lot on Ittb-
loir 1'lcrcu xtrcct , * COO

No. 1 6 , Two Htory house 8 roomi with 1J lot
in hi.ward near Siunil ( r ttrctt , S2bX3-

Nn.

(

. 103 One and one ha I btoiy house 10 rooms
IVchst. r near lOtn utruet , S2fx)0-
.JN

.

) ) . 1U2 , Two boiiKCH 7 rooms each and 1 lot no '

Uth nair Chicago , < * .° °
-

No. 101 , Huuno it room" , roll r , etc. , 1 } lotnon-
iouth lut-imouoar t'acitlc Hires , 41,050.-

No.
.

. 100 , House 4 rooms cellar , ttc. , half lot
m Izard street near Iflih , S'J.OX ).

No. UH , Very hoiirc and full lot on Uar-
lev ne ir 14tli titreui , fl) 00.'.

No. U7 , lATiia hou > e ol 11 rooms on Sherman
ivcnue near Clark utruet , make un offer.-

Nn.
.

. 90 , ( 'no and ono half s ory house 7 rooms
ot 210x401 tec.t , stable , etc. , on tibinnan ave-
lue

-
near 1 rice , 87 00.-

No.
.

. U2 , Large brick hou'O two lots on Daven *

virt street uuar IDth 81HOuO-
.No.

.
. 00, Larxo ho Be and full lot on Dodo

icor lo h tro f , & 7.00' .
No. 89 , Uvu hauia 10 rooms half lot on 20th-

ur California mo' , $7,60U-

No. . 8 , I argo hou-e 10 or 12 rooms , bcautlfu *

orni.rlotonCfcti in ar 20th , e7 ,OO-

.No.

.
. 87 , Too btorj I ou o 3 roomj 6 acres o

and un Haundem street mar llarracks , $VUOU-

No.

,
. H5Twii ntoria- mid a ituiu.ine nnixaal

lalf lot , ncur Muxon and IHth htrcut , itOO-

.No
.

b4 , Two Bt r> hou o 8 rooni , clost ts , etc. ,

Iih6ni.resol uritunl , ou biundird btrixstnear-
Jnrnlia II rrnckn , 82 MHI-

No. . 83 , llot-tuot U inoifH , half lot on Oapltol-

viiiuo, ! nuir 12th strcot. f-'W .

fiNe b2 , Due and oi.e tmli tier} > ouao , ti rooms
ull lot ou 1'ierie near 2Utli htreut , Sl.bftl.-

No
.

, bl , 'lw 2 morj lioiisc-H , onool Hand one
rooms , Chliuw bt. , mar l'2ih , * , (XX).

No. hu iiouu J rojins , cloretii , itc. , lar oloi-
in 18th xtic t White i.uad ucrks. $1,3UO ,

No. 77 , Largo l.otiso ol U room * , CIOM.U , itlI-

T ct ;. , ilh 1 ] lotcn Kunlium uuirlUllibtrwit ,

s,0 < 0-

.No
.

, 70 , Or pan ! one-half wry honsurf 8 rooms ,
ot Wi8i litt on CftBiiicir I4'li' nlruet , $ lt, 00 ,

No. 76 , llouao 4 looun and liaFCine.'jt , ( la-

tJx)3; ) -.' ( . ct on Hurry iitnr Etli ktuct , W76.-

No.
.

. 74 , Largo bilck housu ninl two lull loin on
.'iuuiijwrt mar 16tl Mrci.1 , * ! .') , ! 0) .

.Nn. 73 Ono and ouo-li l f story libu o aud lot
8xli'2 feet on Jac Kiiiiii r l thtlriut , Sl.fkO..-

No
.

, 72 , l-ir0'e brick hou-uil rojuis , full lul-
u IMio i>ort nuar l&th n'.rtvi , $5 0

.hu.
.

. 71 , i-argu hou u.12 ro'inxj , lull lut ou Call.-

DrnU
.

nuir 0ih dlrcvl. J7OM-
No 05 , Stable und 3 f ull low on ran inutroet-

pur Haundi-rs , $ ! ,000.-
t

.
o. Ot , Two mcry f rime luitldlnir , i-toro biJnw-

nd lOonuaboie , on lei < od lot on Jtougo near
5th btreet. $800-

No. . b3 , liuune 4 room ) , basement , etc. , lot
3x'230foet on 18th street mat > all Works ,

,700o.
CI'J , Ncvr huufo r OIIID one story, full lot

Nc 6s , House o' 7 room* , ull lot Webster
tarVUt ttrit,82,600.-
n

.
Harney near 21ut street , $1,7(0.-

Nu.
.

. 01 , I cr i huutiu 10 rooa.il , full lot on Uur
ear 2lti stn et , $S,000.-
No.

.
. 09 , Ho'tfce 3 ro nn , hall lot on Divenpori

car 23u Btrct t , 41 , ( 00-

.No
.

611, Four hfu m and halt lot on Caw near
Itli stru t 2 600-
.No

.
1' .' , House 0 roims ad full lot , Harnoy-

ar20ih: tret , $2 , OJ.-

No.
.

. 9 , Ihrue hou-iitnd full lot on Caw near
1th btrcvt , $1200.

SEAL ESTATE ACEHCY-

16th and Douglas Street ,


